CR-10 Large Area Topdresser & Material Handler

For renovation, construction and daily maintenance: Upgrade the primary features of your course, from greens
to sand traps, and improve your secondary features like bunkers, cart paths and the rough. The Turfco CR-10
has you covered.
Spread virtually any wet or dry material, including sand, lime, compost, stone, wood chips, soil conditioners
and grass clippings. The CR-10's large capacity hopper and patented WideSpin™ technology, with 0-15-degree
adjustable spinner angles, make it the ideal solution for a wide range of projects. Combined with a three-year
warranty, the CR-10 could be the most efficient, effective piece of equipment on your course.
The only fairway topdresser and material handler with a three-year warranty
Unique frame design keeps tongue weight consistent with shifting loads and provides greater clearance for
attachments. No need to lift rear of unit to transport around the property keeping center of gravity low for
consistent stability.
Self cleaning hopper keeps wide range of products flowing.
Simple, rugged design gives years of maintenance free operation
Heavy duty Galvanized hopper minimizes rusting, eliminates paint flakes in topdressing
Rear mounted cross conveyor with 180 degree swivel gives easy access to tight areas and allows operator to
evenly spread around material without moving machine.
Dual-beam suspension provides lower center of gravity for maximum stability.
"Fast Attach" system requires no tools when connecting attachments.
Large, 4-cubic-yard self-cleaning galvanized hopper can be unloaded in less than 30 seconds.
The rear of the CR-10 raises up to 6 ft for quick loading of topdressers, turf vehicles and spreaders.
Low profile and light PSI let you easily move large volumes of material.
Spinners allow you to set the type of application you want—from very light to medium or heavy— and
broadcast width from 20 ft to 40 ft.

What you can get done with your CR-10
Rebuild tees
Fill irrigation trenches
Maintain & renovate cart paths
Topdress fairways
Fix washout areas
Renovate bunkers
Load topdressers
Fill bunkers
Topdress driving ranges
Update flowerbeds
Transfer material to hard-to-reach places
Clean up after storms
Back-fill drainage trenches
Renovate greens
Compost material
Model: CR-10; product number 85441
Hopper Capacity: 4 cubic-yards (3.06 cubic meters), galvanized panels
Transport Speed: Up to 15 mph (24 km/h) empty 8 mph (12.8 km/h) loaded; topdressing 6 mph (9.6 km/h)
Conveyor Belt: 32" (0.81 m) wide, pebble surface composition with heavy duty polyester cord.
Metering Gate: Full manual adjustment with the ability to fully open entire rear hopper panel.
Controls: 3-position switch independently operates belt and attachments. Adjustable flow control sets speed of
attachments. Adjustable twin spinner sets angle for broadcast topdressing.
Drive: Tractor’s hydraulic system powers belt and attachments.
Wheels: Four 31" x 15.5"-15" turf tires
Hitch: Heavy-duty pin hitch
Tractor Requirements: Minimum of 35 HP (26 kW) with one bank of hydraulics and 9 GP M.
Empty Weight: 3,600 lbs. (1630 kg)
Dimensions: 185" (4.7 m) x 84" (2.13 m) wide x 86" (2.18 m) tall
Optional:
 Surge brakes on two wheels (product number 85440)
 Material handler conveyor (product number 86147)
 Swivel (product number 86149)
 Spinners for topdressing 20' (6.10 m) to 40' (12.19 m) wide (product number 86174)

